This super After Waxing Treatment gel, with Whole Leaf Aloe Vera is
specially designed for use in the Treatment Room to make the client’s
waxing treatment as painless, efficient & enjoyable as possible by helping to:
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

calm the skin
soothe and cool the skin
reduce inflammation
hydrate
begin the skin’s healing and repair processes
seal and soothe minor cuts, scraps, burns or abrasions

Holistic, botanical and natural post-waxing skin
care, for superior RESULTS and client satisfaction !
professional sizes AVAILABLE IN:
27.90 - 500 ml / ½ liter / 16.9 fl. oz.
with pump at no additional charge
50.20 - 1000 ml / 1 liter / 33.8 fl. oz.
with pump at no additional charge

POST WAXING
CALMING CREME

professional

This super After Waxing Treatment Crème with 1% Hydrocortizone and
Whole Leaf Aloe Vera is specially designed for use in the Treatment Room
to help more sensitive clients after their
waxing treatments.
professional sizes AVAILABLE IN:
35.90 - 120 g / 4 fl. oz.
all Nancy K Brown products are:

gluten free

non-comedogenic, non-allergenic, free of alcohol, fragrance, color & disinfectants

Nancy K. Brown (N.K.B.) Aesthetics, Inc.

800.665.4407

fax: 780.487.6024

www.nancykbrown.com

NANCY K. BROWN

POST WAXING
professional
CALMING GEL

professional salon and spa

WAX CARE

the best results with the best products

WAXING
ROLLS
100% COTTON - white
3 inches x 40 yards

6 or more 9.99 each

(regular price 11.99 each)
(compare @ 15.87 + up)

100% COTTON - EXTRA SOFT - white

EW

N

3 inches x 40 yards

6 or more 10.99 each (regular price 12.99 each)
(compare @ 17.96 + up)

MUSLIN - 100% cotton (non-bleached)

W

NE

3 inches x 100 yards

!

6 or more 21.99 each (regular price 24.99 each)
(compare @ 31.88 + up)

get the SAVINGS
enjoy the VALUE

Nancy K. Brown (N.K.B.) Aesthetics, Inc.

800.665.4407 fax: 780.487.6024 www.nancykbrown.com

professional

WAXES

made with the highest quality natural resins for maximum performance to
efficiently, yet gently remove hair from face and body.

BRICK HARD WAXES 1 kg / 1000g / 2.2 lb
(comes in 2 x 500g size for easy handling)

AZULENE French Green
6 or more 13.99 each (regular price 14.99 each)

EW GOLDEN natural HONEY

N

6 or more 13.99 each

(regular price 14.99 each)

Tall
CAN liquid WAXES 567g / 20 oz
(compare @ 17.96 + up)

tall can bonus size

GOLDEN natural HONEY
6 or more 9.99 each (regular price 10.99 each)
AZULENE natural French Green
6 or more 9.99 each (regular price 10.99 each)
CREAM natural
6 or more 11.99 each (regular price 12.99 each)

Short
CAN liquid WAXES 454 g / 16 oz
(compare @ 15.79 + up)

short can bonus size

bonus sizes enjoy the value,
get the savings !

Superior holistic, botanical, natural Pre-Waxing Preping Liquid, with
Whole Leaf Aloe Vera is specially designed for use in your Treatment Room
to make your client’s waxing experience as painless, efficient & enjoyable as
possible, for superior RESULTS and client satisfaction.

Pre- Waxing Preping
Liquid
helps to:

Ÿ preps client skin, to take the

edge off and make waxing
more efficient and as
enjoyable and painless as
possible.

professional sizes AVAILABLE IN:
500 ml / ½ liter / 16.9 fl. oz. for 29.70
with pump at no additional charge
1000 ml / 1 liter / 33.8 fl. oz. for 53.40
with pump at no additional charge

GOLDEN natural HONEY
6 or more 11.99 each (regular price 13.49 each)
AZULENE natural French Green
6 or more 11.99 each (regular price 13.49 each)

all Nancy K Brown products are:

CREAM natural
6 or more 12.49 each (regular price 13.99 each)

non-comedogenic, non-allergenic, free of alcohol, fragrance, color & disinfectants

- can be use in Gigi, Satin Smooth, etc. style wax warmers.
- metal cans for superior even heating of your wax.

Nancy K. Brown (N.K.B.) Aesthetics, Inc.

800.665.4407

PRE-WAX
PREPING LIQUID
professional

fax: 780.487.6024

www.nancykbrown.com

gluten free

WANT MORE INFORMATION
for additional RESULT delivering products, pricing & sizes available see
Skin, Body, Hand, Foot & Nail Care Products Listing for detailed descriptions,
how to use and ingredients - see Nancy K. Brown literature, visit our website
@ www.nancykbrown.com or call 800 . 665 . 4407

